Stability and transdermal absorption of topical amphotericin B liposome formulations.
The aim os this study was to characterize the stability and transdermal absorption of amphotericin B (AMB: 0.05 mg/mg lipid) in hydrogenated soya phosphatidylcholine/cholesterol/charged lipid [dicetyl phosphate (-) or stearylamine (+)] liposomes at molar ratios of 1:1:0, 7:2:0, 7:2:1(-) and 7:2:1(+). The AmB contents in liposomes were determined by HPLC with UV detection at 382 nm. Stabilities of AmB in liposome formulations were compared with those in solution and powder forms, during storage at 4, 30 and 45 degrees C for 90 days. Absorption studies of AmB across the rat skin were conducted, using vertical Franz diffusion cells at 37 degrees C for 24 h. The slowest degradation was observed in the positive liposome (7:2:1(+)AmB), with shelf life of approximately 1 year (30 degrees C). In comparison, the shelf lives of AmB in solution and powder were 4 and 14 days, respectively. AmB in positive liposomes seemed to demonstrate the highest flux in stratum corneum (58 ng/cm(2)/h), while the highest flux in viable epidermis (23 ng/cm(2)/h) was observed in negative liposomes. AmB entrapped in charged liposomes showed sustained skin absorption. The positively charged liposome might be the best formulation for AmB, due to its higher stability than other formulations.